could not be used.
ti±SEM.
1:F: analysis ofvariance. the antithymulin label whereas in groups 2, 3, and 4 these features were less common and less intensely labeled or absent.
The concentration ofthymulin in the thymic parenchyma, evaluated by the histological criteria previously described, sums up these observations. Expressed as a percentage of the score attainable in normal children, the thymulin concentration appeared to be relatively conserved in the mildly malnourished children with a mean score > 50% whereas it was very much lower in the three groups of severely malnourished children. Figure   1 shows, in addition, the close parallel between this concentration and the involution of the thymus by weight.
Finally it should be noted that in 27% of the severe forms of PEM, in which the thymus was extremely atrophied, no antithymulin labeling was seen, which suggests that these thymus glands lacked this hormone.
Zinc content ofthe thymus as afunction of degree ofnutritional deficiency
Values obtained from two well-fed young-adult thymus glands are in good accord with published references values (29, 30) and confirm the validity of our method ofZn determination (Table 4) . Tables  5 and 6 show that there was no change in the concentration of Zn in the thymus as a function of either the clinical form of PEM or the weight deficit. The mean concentration of Zn for all 54 thymus glands examined in this part ofthe investigation was 22.8 ± 1 .7 g/g, a value similar to those found in human or animal (Table 4) . tion ofthe weight deficiency ofthe thymus or ofthe concentration ofthymulin in the thymic parenchyma.
Zinc content ofthe thymus as afunction of degree ofinvolution and ofthymulin content

Effects of infection
None ofthe variables studied in this investigation was affected by the presence of infection except for the thymus Zn concentration.
Fifty-four children were studied in this regard.
The thymus glands of the 10 uninfected children differed from the rest in their significantly higher Zn concentration (3 1.5 ± 4.7 g/g vs 20.8 ± 1.6
Lg/g,p < 0.01).
Effects ofthe intervalbefore autopsy
None of the variables studied, in particular the antithymulin labeling, appeared to be significantly related to the time between the child's death and the freezing and fixing of the thymus.
The longest delays are not statistically correlated with the lowest antithymulin labeling, which suggests that the intrathymic thymulin was not degraded within these relatively short periods (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Our results confirm the involution of the thymus in children who die in a state of PEM. The very severe thymic damage in severe forms of PEM is accompanied by an at least equally severe decrease in the thymulin content of the gland. These observations are in accord with the idea ofa substantial decrease in the contribution of thymulin to the lymphocyte-differentiating action of the thymus. They also suggest that there is some damage to the thymic epitheium, of which thymulin is a functional marker.
Our findings agree completely with those of Chandra 
